LOUIS -- L.Etw OK: ..

i-brua17 25. 1938.

Lou1s i-ttwloh was bolt In MaOCl countT. Temiessee, Deoember 22,

1877. At the age ot toureen Tears he became a resident ot NashYl11e, He attende4
ti- publlo soJoo1s of Maoon COUlt7, and Davidson count,., and comp1et.ed Ms educa\lon

with gradation trOl the law depart_at 'ot V&1erbl1t. O'a6".rslt., ln1.-

.--

Mr- Leftwloh spent his entlie professional lite as a .iibel' ot the NashYllle Bari

Por ,ut't a while In the ear17 ,.ears of his pract.ice he _s assocJa ted with COl- IPnk PI_

Bond, a distiia\\ehdd fennes88an and a ia..er ot ablllt,.. A:r this aS8001at 10a he ¡
i

_.tln11d hi8 practloe alone until 1931 when he formed a par'nershlp with W, Rflnd !
Demi,.. This partn~rshlp oontlnued unt,ll 1935 wi-n Louis Lenwloh, Jr- beo_ an i

!

assoolat.. of the fll"h I
In 1926 JI _ Left,wloh was e leoteel pre sl din t of the Bas hviile Bar anel LlbiarT

Assoclat lon, a position he helel for the usual te1' of one 7ear-

i
I

i

In 1935 he _s elected piesl.nt of the Tennessee Bar Assoolatlon, a posl tlob b8 he~d

with reo08l1zed abilit,. and beoaing dignit,.During his soll8ge das at Vand.iiiit trivereit,. he became a member of the PI

I
I
i
,
!

Kappa Aipha lierrit,._ Be was one of th origins 1 organl.rs of the Young )(n's Hebrew
Assooiat 10 of lfashville and _s its seoond p1'sdient- .At. one t1me he waS piesclclnt ,

of toii Wood-to countory Club of lfashYlllJ, and _s one of 1tos tor\ltoes from tohe to.e of I

its otSntatlon until his death- ¡.
and Wait.er Leftwich. I
In 1906 Mr. Left~ioh married Miss Pea!'l liankland, a nati" of Nashville, !

He died Ju1l 3, 1937. Be is survived b7 his widow and. t.wo sons, Louis i.ftwioh, J~.
i

Tb law praot.oe of Louis Lefl.1oh was largely general, 1nvolving iitot.rs of all I

kind ad ..nf.tei-ract.er_ N'UIbered amng his clients were those of "17 substantial I
,

means.. as -11 as those ,ulte limited in thejz resourcs. The, ca. from all the walks r.f _

i
n~~~ o~ ~. i

lite. Therefore, he n80essarl17 wreslted with Ml phases of lltigatlcni and _s confrcmed

with the ne08ss1t,. of sea1'b1ng out and apPl7iug all the substantial and f1Ddantal I
i

i
i

The layrn does not a,lways ieoo_- that litigation inVOlving a. comparatice17 smalil

amomit Dl and otten do~s call upon a Inter tel draw most refined and discriminating I

distinctions, and thus demad ot' hi. 010. aid oOltinUid thought and tireless In.,stigat!ion
and stud7. 'le lawyer who aoquires a genenl practice and 81".s to his work that. d8v~t~on

whioh pri~ abd a sense o~ dut, demad, beoams a wise oounselor and a sate adviser to 'i8
elieu's. Ths position Louis JAttwieh suocesstul17 a__ttafDed. lie _s Justi. recoflized ¡as

a leading member of his proi-s8ioii. i

I

He gi-at17 eaJoyed his work. Spathetio in his natu1', he wss ,ulck to beocm Ii

interested In the troubies. and misfortuns of those who confided In h1D¡ and tlw promiø8'
i
i

or hopu of substantial remueration was not a necessar,. inducement to coiind his i

. i, Ii
- ,i

taiene. in behalf of toose who suteied 1mosit14 and were unable to proteot themsei'U'.

His Judgnt _s fine. He was _.liijiaeliberate in his unde_rtaldngs. He seldom moved I
lmpulsive1i and, the1'fo1', _s gellerall7 tre from mistake and withotl oblitltlo11 to _ke

exouse cR apoloD' for his conduct. His charac\e was so well known and fiim e8tabii~ed
,

that his eve~ representatiOn deliberat.e17 made to'a cour' .. acoepted b7 the Ju~e foit it,s

face value and never questioned b7 his adversr7. .
While he nev8r sought ot held public ottice, Mre Leftwioh always t.ook an acti_ !
interest In the olvio and Politioal aNaire of his coDlnit,. and .....t.e. He 1IS reOOgn~_d

a8 an outstaDd1Dg oitizen who did not hesitate to publioi. express his convlotions I

on aD matters of general interest and aotiV81i lend his support to the dadldao,. of ti188
whoa he tbougt wortbF of the omG8 tli7 sought.

J

... .... . m_____ a~gw::: ~:~~~gw:::::=:; h:ra::::b~~rt~~:~.:::::::. a:::~= .aJ.:

lnto the Joyous thlugs of 11ft and derl".d teen de l1ght In the assoc1& t10n wlth hls te 11d..

the st,rlte and struggle so I

I

Wherever you fO~d hlm .. whether ln the trial court where

otten lncld98t to contest, eugender lntemperate laicua ad 1Ituous conduct; whether i
ln the IIdst ot a poiitioa,l campaign _heie passlon onen holds 8W; whether 111 a clroiel

.O~ hls frlends - everiher, he _s a1_qs the gentleaile
Last17, we deem lt not lnapproprlate on this Occaslon to enter the sacred preclnots
i

of hls ho. where the flne tralts of hls knlght17 manhood shone brlghtest, We deal not n
exaggeratlon when.. reoo1' ln these llnes the statement that ln hls love and tender

who composed the i-mbers of his taml17 c1rcle, he wes malflcent

lelioltat1on tor tho.

RESOLVE:
1. Tbat 11l the death ot Louls Leftwlch ti- bar has 10si an outstandlng JImber I

whose abiilt,. and atta11lnts were general17 reoogulJ1d throughout the stat,;otl1laØ.Ø."e,

and aor8 par1;loUlar17 the c1ty 1n whloh he ll9'd, has lost a valuable01tlzen. I
2. To the _mbe rs of hls faml17 whose lrreparabie and luest1mble 1088 .. reOogr1*l,
we slncere 17 express our deepe~l't, s7Data by forwardlng to tbeii a oop,. ~t these 1'80iutl~n8.

3. Tbat appropr1ate aotlon be t.aken to the end lbat thescl resolutlons be sprad I

i

on the mlnut.es of the courts.
__ F, M. Bass, Clali-n,

W. E. NorY8 11, Jr. l

W. Raiond Demi,.,
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